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EMM & F AM
Desires an account with every man, woman and child In Orange county

Wo claim to be the Financial Bureau of Information for Orange County, and will gladly furnish InrFOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSfTs ? ' V ' '

r ' , " wis, VSL. L.AIV Ait"- - I AriKpj

GOVERNOR ISSUES A PARDOrjSITE HIS SE SSION IS CLOSED THE" AMENDMENTSConvicted at Age of Sixteen and Par

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE

Brief News, Notes of General Interest
That Have-Bee- n Gotten To-

gether With Great Care.

Attorncy-at-La-w,

HiUsi p, N. 0.
FraettM ft fut7snl Ptfml Ccmr

doned After He Had Served a
Year Many Sign Petition. 1 L BE KILLED

Raleigh. One pardon was issued at

PROF P .s. VAN N IS ELECTED

SUPERINTENDENT FOR TWO-- -

YEAR TERM.

DEEDED TO STATE

THE PURCHASE OF
"

GROUNDS
FOR THE NEW STATE BUILD-

ING COMPLETED.

I ... the Governor's office as follows
Ralph Bolfck, of Catawba county,'braheLm i& Graham sentenced at the July term, 1910, for.

THE SENATE WILL NOT STAND
"POR THE SIMMONS-CUMMIN- S

CHANGES IN THE BILL. i

Greensboro. The city commission-
ers are threatening to indict all own-
ers of dogs who

"

have not paid , thetax on the" canines; also they are
threatening to indict all persons liable
for special privilege taxes who have
not paid them as required by law.

Fayetteville. In the process' of drill-
ing an artesian well at the plant of

the , crime of assault with deadly HELD JOB FOR FOUR YEARSAttorneys-nt-La- v
HILLSBORO, N. a weapon and sentenced to 18 months

on roads, pardoned conditionally therractica in ti Coijmifos c TITLE ABSTRACT FURNISHED He Has Secured Seven Local Taxammance, Dutttam, Gfraavili reasons for pardon assigned by: the SENATOR SIMMONS TO SPEAKerson an a urange. Governor being uie ayettevuie ice & Manufacturing
Co., workmen have discovered ironTisoner was sixteen years old at

Districts and Two Public High
Schools During His Term School

Districts Will Consolidate.

Price Paid is $45,000 Size and Situa-

tion of the Building Architects to
ore, at a depth of 334 feet, in whatthe time the offense was committer!

I

Ir
:

','

7

tne engineers in charge of the drillA great manv eitizens itiniiinoD k rr..ii x:, . . a, " ' aix ing aeciare is a five-fo-ot vein

The Friends of the Reciprocity Are
' Alert For 'Filibustering The House

Will Loaf For a Week May Hold

Day and Night Sessions.

,l6fuu rM" ana Blue-Print- s county officials, ask for his par-- Asheville Tt la l- - j ixue solicitor thinks that thein Sixty Days. --vbwu, Alio JJilVlUSOIl CmiTITV What IS tnnnm n r .twelve months service he has already boara of education c.08ed a twoays' ary
session nere Dy electing Prof. P. S. 000 tn iaaaa oM - . .

CUUU1BU is sumcient for his offend
and recommends a conditional pardonon account of his youth. Believing!

bwco, ua uoeu sola toVann county superintendent of schools Pennsylvania capitalists. The-name- sOR. J. S. S PURGEON, Raleigh. Mr. Ashley Home, chair-
man of the North Carolina State
Building Commission, and Mr. Ti p V ::r,Z 1 "te!Sor of the purchasers cant be learned atuo,u uuwu me jou ior iour tnis time, although it io t.

MlLLHOOKe. - - n. c
lUdl a conditional pardon will have a
restraining effect upon this youngman, I pardon him on condition that
.he

. remain law abiding and of good

years and he has given almost per-- the big boundary has changed handstect satisfaction. He has made
Lacy, State Treasurer, turned over to
Mr. William B. Grimes, president ofOao CttCXe stars, moosfi tfiW
me unmes Reaitv nnmnv mies in some quarters, but that was leThrTUnavoidable. His mnrlr

'
$45,000. mirehase 7 LV xiv i ucuVIor-- .

.

price oi tne lot
Pleasing to S. mriU--the i o r -?

Washington. A lively clearing of
the ways for the eventual passage of
the unamended Canadian reciprocity
bill by the voting down of the Cum- -
mins and Simmons amendments to
that measure, and continued discus-
sion and action on other provisions in
connection with the bill will keep the
Senate busy this week, while the
House, which will meet and quickly"
adjourned, will be active only through,its committees. - ;

The amendments proposed by Sena

Dought by the Commission, for the AslcState Administration building. The ppr?Pr,a,on Fo- - Good, Roads.
it was "good roads flav" nift, thQ

him br a unanimr,,,, w . . Lu,s nnum Donas to 444A. W. ORAHAM
Attorncy-ot-La- w.

Oxforr N. o.

. When Mr. Vann took charge of the J?lJ 8 a11 tbe votersCommission approved and receiver!
school system of the county ne found ZtZI Q1Q not Vote bein
not a single local-ta- x SSS 2! s-?- J-- ues

the deed for the lot, which deed had
been ' heretofore --

prepared bv Mr

- bUV
board of county commissioners. The
question before them was the grant-
ing of the appropriation asked for bythe Central Highway Association, $50

county. Bt ninch i,w v.J W1L" tue iaw- - me totalErnest Haywood, attorney for' the . " registration was 2.115rtirkaa OraVti a4 in Bu-- The numberCICllilN I V V SI-- IT 1A J I 'realty company, and deposited ' with . w u.cs.9 BeuureaOram seven, and elections have been calledMr. Jpseph G. Brown who has filed lT JZ r ine entlre IengtU of
in live districts for this month. He

tor Cummins, of Iowa, insurgent Re-
publican, which would Add steel, iron.enerai Wtett nty-e,g- nt ml2;5. Appear-- founds jio high schools in the countv coal, lumber, wool, cotton and otherputside of Lexington and Thomas--furnished ffhe Building

mg m tne interest ofConxmission were three jitomtbiIe. Ic3 ofl Canadian products to - the.; free list(Ml

necessary to a majority was 1,058.
Concord. Mr. J. D. Bost, a wellknown and popular young man of the

city, was taken to the Charlotte sana-
torium to be treated' for pellagra.Mr, Boss health failed several months
fsf;a?S Ja11 ec?sarjr iorihim.
to resign Ms position as bookkeeperfor White-Morrison-Flo- Comnanv

Vilie, and there are now .two fine nnh.with an abstract of the fromv Canada, and V the . amendments.Chairman. AshietarITa Af , 7 15 " umasvme. tza, vicin?
proposed J birS Sen atnr SiiihrnalifJiigh schools arid the prospect of

xhl estalsShleluTvcf others.;
During the past year a ' number ofPCQIAlOFFC R: Peacock,

R. Li.'-- an'd
new Administration building tJwill be Charles M. Hoover,67 feet wide a iq

wha similar-"ft awiiuoi aistncts nav agreed to com ----
1 ! . .. pecteoi to be bowled over duringlthe Sranu: th and many others; better .

e inat tune te has been in a1 soiidate, making possible
Dauaiuuuju ior treatment but : theor more

. Viay uruDD, W. M. Snider andJohn Bailey, of Boono toyship and
iCTridtdiOi

school buildings, ; and two
teachers.

will be a grass plot 10 feet deep infron of the building, on Fayettevillestreet, and another grass plot, also
10 feet deep, at the rear, on Rniic.

tsemito cause of his illness was not general
ly Known.v. .r. uarver and othei of Tyro .,Jwi Pipe

One- - new school building has been
built every month in the past yearand a half dozen oth

bury street. There will be a ot aicigu. m-- nineteen counties inluwnsnip, Lexington township was
tw"represented by D. F. Conrad, G. W.XHirJD in ni?Me auey to the xsorta uarolma there were held meetsouth of the buildfmr. T V--

with a gate. The building will7
' BllB'. vv" ttarbin. J. Tilden pranged for . and will be built this ings in the interest of the Great Cen- -or. iicuia aim a aozen others. A Tinm. aummer ana rail. u" mgnway to extend 475 miles

across the state to the Tennessee
cupy, as is generally known, the en-
tire north end of a block just southfrom the Capitol grounds. Tt will ho Board of Education' Mete. lme- - !n Raleigh, as at other onints

. Raleigh. When the Wake County
in tne county meetings were held, and

Board of Education met. aJi the mom. I at the Raleigh mejtin8T there -- xsraa

bounded by Fayetteville street on the
east, by Morgan street on the north

oer or enthusiastic speeches were
made. Mr. H. Clay Grubb, lor Boone
township, told that his people hadvoted a special tax that would raise
$1,000 per year for road work andthat they had raised by private sub-
scription $1,000 for the buildins- - nf the

bers were present as follows: Mr. Present Dr. Joseph iiyde Pratt gtateby Salisbury street on the west, and
by an alley-wa- y on the south.

icgiaiauve aay wnich term, under
the agreement for a - vote - it, might"
extend the day into the night or cover --

one. recess after another for several
calendar days if necessary. After the
voting on these amendments the Sen-
ate will proceed with the consideration
of the reciprocity bill v and amend- -

by Senator LaFollette and
others will be acted upon.

The proceedings will begin with aset speech by Senator Simmons in
support of his own and Senator Cum-mi- ns

amendments, followed by roU
callson the amendments. The buga-boo of a filibuster practically has been
raised, and friends of reciprocity will
watch for attempts to intersperse the
voting with speechmaking which theywill interpret as the institution of

.

:

Dilatory tactics will be met with.'
such acts of coercion as the majority
might decide would ejpedite business.
Mr. Cummins has indicated that h

It was announced some time ne--

i. J. Sears, (chairman), of Apex; ue01Slst, who gave out the official
Dr. Albert Anderson, of Raleigh; Dr. route which he had mapped for the
M. C. Chamblee, of Wakefield. Mr. road froin Raleigh across the moun- -
Chamblee, who was re-elect- bv the tains- - 7

central .Highway The townshithat, while the architect had madeJUST also ready to pledge that it would
miQa 4V. .1 1 V r

his plans on the expectation that there
would be a five-stnr-v I worK tor every ?50 last General Assembly for a second Raleigh. General Julian S. Carr ofterm,took his oath of office Ffor a Durham, who attended the fnne-a- i tState Building Commission Sd Z Sr?? lor

new period of, service in the BoaTd." Commissioner Henry C. Brown hrel
. The most important action taken has gone to Wilnvngton to confer withwas the re-electi-on of -- County Suner- - the local committee there in rorri

cided to have four floors. When" this aByUlVaiTtw DyTThPm
was decided, after full discussion, it S lin'eTndwas necessary to give the architect there win :!rl S,more time In sixty davs or not : " " - avai a e lo sPend intendent Z. y. Judd and of the As- - tne Confederate veterans' camp whichsistant County Superintendent. Miss will be held , earlvi"m, U!!B mood Dlaoa longer than that, the will th&"

report to the Commission full detaiJSL' Zt2fl!nlL Tne commis- -rneuiMium US 6X0eB9rm, m u Edith Royster. There was no ones, mington. General darr. whn ?a1 ai- - ;u otaoa. xo cure rheu-Tnatls- m

this acid touit be expeliod from

? if.

i

"6 v
i; is j

1
!

.

and blue prints. ZT" Tl,money .
asfced for

will ask for separate votes on all hisWhen these are reported, the Pom - "T tJr?. ve-$l,4-00-
tion in the minds of the Wake county general commanding the North Caro--
people whether these energetic and lina Division, United Confederate
capable educators would be elected; Veterans, makes it a point to look outbut it is a source of gratification that Personally for the arrane-ement- - o..h

jniiouiuaiism is an internal disease and requires-a- n
Temedy. Nubbins: with and lint-men-

ts
may ease the pain, but they will

mission will advertise thirtv dW available for amendments and has said that he
would demand at least a dozen milthe construction of the building.' cTed f m 7M,"'"ril"mAllsm. wan paint calls. Mr. Simmons will not he sn- w vwvuu j. j. v iir i i i they will again serve the county in year, in order that his comrades in insistent.To Select SUr.ncrt. f ff minutes after the appropriation. ii. j. Drown, i nan neon moia a.:. A,

we uunr ronen wood.Khetunattam To Star CaredScience has discovered andcomplete cr called Hheumacide! Test-ed in hundred of caaes. it has effectedmarvelous cures. Rreumacide removes

Senator LaFollette said that, he
cms. mosc important work. arms may be comfortably situated.

Superintendent Judd, though a Wadesboro. Rev. W H
"

ReddivThe question of selecting a succes- - I M. Miller luZZ JfT mT' C
probably would present his amendsor to Henrv nio-t- . tj. n 7 . . ' "uuiyf. uaa Deen re

"J corpora- - tamed as enemeer fnr tne entTT
18 ne. f tne most. inAn-- has signified his acceptance of

public men in the. county. He to the pastorate of the Fist SaptirttZZt'xZ. fSr'"fl WLB. joint rrom thec the pol,on out of the
tion commissioner is the overshadow- - Highway

central
i?"l?mfich, regulate, mg topic here now. Governor Kitrhin wnM "!Sr?. ad tha hesystem, tonei

L l Z T aillllU11 LU nis wor nurcn ot wadesboro, recently extendin Which ne Shnura oo Yvt-m- U -- J x.s jv
tno bowels ana kidneyscists at eoc.and JU in it is thought, win u r " . Va.u LU iaKe charge or theDydrug- -

the tabletat 25c. an4 50c. by mail. BooVi.V Vtii cessor. to Mr r":r .." in.avidSon county at once. He 7 -- 7 7 . 7 1Uiua" cu same to commence

ml, TLJ?2" ,Mr- - tW is.a strong gofp:
commission is 7ust nowTn The 3 ESf WOrk within theBobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore MdGets At Tle Joint. Prom . iiwUe.
of the ardm,H taet IT " 4411,1 WU1 maP out the routeJUST

ments in a day or two and he proba-
bly will speak for the greater part of
several days in explanation and ad-
vocacy of . them. His speech is regard-ed as the most formidable obstacle inthe way of a vote on the bill and
Senators generally say that with it '
out of the way predictions regarding afinal vote will be more reliable. In
addition, to Mr. LaFollette and Mr.
Simmons, Senators Bailey Stone,

'

Jones, Clapp and others are still to b
heard.

tc"iai aa-- mrougn tne countvUl 111

" pan, m every preacner and one
fSSZT1- -

moVement- - He M the denomionTasTn
spring and summe-r- the state. VHe has been pastor of the

meJ.nLy a fer ?f. his activitie- s- First Baptist church of Gastonia eieht
Wi uil .me uuoiic service

o;;r,rr: ?oratlons A Mountain of Ume is Found.
liuauon, tnis in additinn A . . . years and is greatly beloved, not onlymmmm to the work of the Mmmisri .7. . 5 anQ unique industry ms own cnurch, but by the entire00 d 1U1 "ia section, about which littlestate tax Icommission in cnnC;ni ,

tax asseSRmenta
w " ro ueen sa"i in the news- - community.

Burlington. Prof. Buxton Robert-
son' was elected superintendent nf

No m; uAer-..- .
?ap.ers.' .1S that conducted near Rock--

For Sale by W. A. HAYES, Druggist idea of int
" J?n .- - Ciear fQunty, by the Yadkin Lime

lu "eip wun tne Kaieigh Y. M. C. A.
campaign to serve on the AdvisoryCommittee of the A.' and M. CollegeY. M. C. A., to help in the Y. M, C. A.
tuilding campaign - at the A. and M.,to do what the could for good roads
and the Farm Life , School, and to
serve on the State Text-boo- k n,

Mr. Judd continues in the
service of the county in spite of offers
elsewhere which would pay him much

- " xix tue race i ijomDanv public education: of Alamance countyfor the place or avails ZlZZr';. ,umtJ ume aS what ap- -Hillsboro, N. C. iu! it. 1L utjaxeu lo ne a sniM , x . u. tne uounty Board in session atIS exneeted tVt. . .. iuuuutam oi-- ""v luiiuci ciUHKPr rT i meetnnA nr --i : - uranam. The eleetinn i a y, ann-t- ahaM M.KM,LMLMW IlllfT.since Mr. Robertson is a native of the"o,o x luimiaaDie ranroaa. The statecandidate against Commissioner T aa I ticated anl j more -m the last Rtato riorv,,i Lv.. , opinion".vvum, wu-- uiiii me ueposit aid nnt oYiotventlon. But his brother-in-la- w ia Ine nmmti
m wiwnlff to pjMe Are Asked to Grant Franchise.

Encounter Not to Clarify Campaign.
Jackson, Miss. The personal en-

counter at Starkville between State
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo, candidate-fo- r

Lieutenant Governor and J.' J.
Henry, former warden of the peniten-
tiary, served to increase the tension
in the present United States senator-
ial campaign. ;

With the exception of a statement
by Senator Percy, inwhich he refer-
red to the incident as a purely per-
sonal matter, the candidates for
United States Senator have refrain-
ed from expressing' opinions.

The most interesting development

Durham. Ex-Alderm-an John Soruntfl&etOur kWi.Co uciittiut. I jsaiem and a nr-- Ttr,,.' .
ifoaDerQOrow&JBaeiU. Hill appeared , before the board ofSome speak of Capt. T. WI M. Urn. mT,," .l. ",e'""Blon 01 BOS- -

of Northamoton .. " necessary county commissioners and asked that
KPSCIAL OFFER
tO CENTS"for

'we win a special meeting of the commission-
ers be called for the purpose of

an especial desirahta and" e oT TTZ UMnl
man'for the place, some close friends out the limestone 1' J19

1 &B. CO D71 k. P.4ltTJk . SO granting a franchise to a new traction
company. He declared that lie was

county and knows the teachers and
schpols thoroughly, is a graduate ofthe State University and therefore
well qualified for- - the place, is a
teacher himself, having successfullybeen at the-- fieadw of the city schoolsof Graham and Randleman. He is a
bigh-tone- d Christian gentleman.

-- Boone. A serious shooting affairtook. place at Virgil, nine miles eastof. here. The parties implicated were
Edgar Hardin and Lester Watson
Hardin was sitting on the porch of
Cook & Hendrix's store when Watsoncame up and asked to speak with' him
privately. Both parties walked to therear of the store, when Watson ask-
ed Hardin why he nad been talkingagainst his folks getting the postoffice,Hardin replied that he had not
whereupon' Watson fired two shots,one taking effect in Hardin's rightside. -- -

expected during the w4eek is the prob
authorized to make such a request
though he disclaimed any warfare
against the Durham Traction ComMrr,r tl"B UULy 18 Anese gentlemen are incornor- -being

vV SS

1424 Xlosu fit. Ka6kntn4- - YU.

mcuuuucu as an esneriallv ated undor . .. ... . ing of or Vardaman's ac-
counts by accountant C. J. Moore.tn .fM. u,.T, i,"7r. c "dIue,01 tne Yadkmwell-equippe-d man pany. This, action has called out

much speculation. Whether this meanswork at this tir7 iVi, 'u luia umpany, and have establishedcan be officesper--, and warehouses fnrsuaded to leave his farm for official purposes along tn
duties again. Mr tjoht, ,r iroaa. The

me beginning of the fight of the
who has issued subpoenas to secure
the books of the several banking

on which deposits of trust
funds handled by Vardaman are

Duke and. Watts interests against. the
Wright and Carr interests,, .no . onehealth was nnnr ,t ,7ZrriUB l."9'? ana is rewarding the

- - " vud uiue lie Knows. It is recalled that recentlytned from office and was succeeded tainTtJ'lZT u ZZby B. F. Aycock. the riredecon- - nf nf 7. the Durham Traction Company asked
alleged to have been misused, ' mis-
applied or misappropriated "and act--'

ing under instructions' from the Leg--
islature, accountant - Moore is en-- -

Mr. Brown. I " rw iau,uu ver m rather a wildA safe aaid Dleaiiaci or a franchise for extensions, late
abandoning the scheme.

deavoring to prepare a report.


